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Brown Shoe Company to Present at CL King’s 10th
Annual Best Ideas Conference
Release Date:
Wednesday, Sept ember 5, 2012 3:05 pm CDT

T erms:
Dateline City:
ST. LOUIS
ST. LOUIS--(BUSINESS WIRE)--Brown Shoe Company, Inc. (NYSE: BWS)(brownshoe.com) t oday announced it will be present ing
at CL King’s 10th Annual Best Ideas Conference at 9:20 a.m. ET on Thursday, Sept . 13, 2012.
A webcast of t he event will be available at t he invest or relat ions sect ion of t he Brown Shoe Company websit e found at
brownshoe.com. A replay will be available on t he same sit e, following t he live event .
Abo ut Bro wn Sho e Co mpany, Inc.
Brown Shoe Company is a $2.6 billion, global, foot wear company t hat put s consumers and t heir needs first , by t arget ing t he
st rat egic Family, Healt hy Living and Cont emporary Fashion plat forms. We have more t han 130 years of experience, passion
and product innovat ion and operat e more t han 1,300 Famous Foot wear and Nat uralizer ret ail st ores across t he Unit ed
St at es, Canada and China. We also design, source and market many well-known wholesale shoe brands -- such as Nat uralizer,
Dr. Scholl's Shoes, LifeSt ride, Sam Edelman, Franco Sart o, Via Spiga, Vera Wang , Avia and Ryka -- across mult iple dist ribut ion
channels. In addit ion t o our ret ail and wholesale operat ions, we maint ain a st rong online presence wit h our ecommerce sit es,
Famous.com, Nat uralizer.com and Shoes.com. Visit brownshoe.com t o learn more about us. Brown Shoe Company: feel good
and live bet t er... feet first !
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